
Peace on earth waa proclaimed almost 2,000 yeats ago in a small town called Bethlehem. Today, lhe peace of the Holy 
Land i. 10m asunder by 'holy' war. 

Bul, in Iowa City it is Christmas again - a peaceful Christmas. The yuletide pattern of love and laughter re-visits Iowa 
City homes today. 

It is a pattern repeated in cities and villages throughout America. The day's festivitles with sumptuous feast and family 
gathering are familiar to all Americcrns. 

The shining light from Chrisfmas trees is reflected in the bright eyes of children and the radiant hopes of all who rejoice 
in the story of the first Noel. 

Throughout the Christmas mosaic are woven the gifts and kindly doeds. the generous spirit of the season. 
In the east the Star of Bethlehem struggles to shine through the clouds of unrest while the story 01 the Christ child bring. 

its message 10 a waiting world. 
And in this Christmas season of 1947 we re-echo that Christmas prayer - "Peace on earth, good will to mf'n ." 
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Greek'Co mmunists Fa rm Independent State 
Distressed 
World Begins 
Xmas Holiday 

By The Alloelated Prell 
In a world tormented by bloody 

atrife, afflicted by the misery of 
cold and hunger and distressed by 
the unsolved problems of peace, 
much or mankind began today the 
celebration of th~ third Christmas 
since the end of World War II. 

There was bloodshed in Pales
tine, Greece, China and Indo
China. 

'Hunger and cold were specters 
clouding the celebrations in much 
ot ,Europe, where "austerity" had 
become a new word tor belt
tilhtening. 

Senator Proposes 
New Canal Across 

" 

Mexican Waistline 

Truman Parklawn Bids Jo Be Opened World in Action- IPope Condemns 
S k . $ Around Communism, Wants 
we:~ ~_""Id.nt J~,~. b~'!~ !~ .~~S!, .. ,~:.~~2~!~,~n pro- The Globe 'League 01 Honesty' . 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A new Al- T ruman wished his fellow Amerl- lect wlll be opened at the university architect's oUlce Jan. 29, accqrd- 8 y T il l AS.OCIATE D PUSS VATICAN CITY (.4l') - Pope 

Situation Could 
Explode Inlo 
Civil War 

lanUc-Pacific canal across the ' cans a Merry Christmas last night ing to George Horn r, university architect. I Plus XlI, in hlJ annual Christmas 
waistline of Mexico was proposed and promised new help to "less Bids lor lour of the married student's apartments will be reopened. Christm s day's temperatures in m lI_e, declared yesterday that a ATHENS, Greece (If) _ The 
by Senator Chave:t (D-NM) yes- for tunate people overseas." Original plans called for the construction ol 11 apartments and stud- Australia are expected to range "policy of irulincerlly" among n... guerrilla chi ftaln, Gen. Marklll 
terday as the United States began Standing bareheaded on the ent dormitories but the project was ~mporarily et aside in April, between 80 and 100 dCllrees. Thou- tlons was blocking the path to VlfJades announced by radio ,. ... 
pulling 2,000 troops out of strate- White House lawn, the President '1946 because of high building costs. lands of Australians at Sidney peace and called for a "leaJUe of terday the formation of an Inde. 
gic defense sites flanking the pressed a button that llahted "the Estimates Cor the 11 apartmenl$ ron up to $2,550,000 at that time. hon st men" to lIafelluord the pendent Communist sta te in tbe 
P anama canal. nat ion's Christmas tree," and then The Cour proposed buUdings will headed 'Ie ·tel1do)' for Yuletide world againlt war. north, thereby creating a situ.. 

The troop~ withdrawal was said of the "Cold and hungr y" in U S L I " probably cost in excess of one mll- holidays lit ! ashore resortS. The ponti!! specltically blamed t10n which could explode Into a 
necessitated by the refusal of Pan- other lands: e S lion doUars since buJlding costs * * * "a growing tendency toward in- Greek civil war. 
ama's lISSembly. to approve an "We have supplied a part of I • • are hjgher than 1946. The Moscow radio announced sincerity" for collapse ot the re- The broadcast summoned mem-
agreement extending our wartime thI eJtrh?-eedS and we Slhatl~ dlO m~~e. , B d D The four bulldlngs would be yesterday thot Ru io had aban- cent loreign ministers conference bers of Elns, the military braneh 
leases on the 14 sites, which In- n ~s we ar~. m~ n nm nl .. ,e on s rop In London, which he said had left of the Leftist Notional ReslJtanH 
clude a B-29 base at Rio Hato, 70 Amencan tradition. erected on the tract of land at doncd the anniversary 01 V-E day the world "further than evcr Irom lront known III EAM, to "take up 
miles from Panama City. More than 7,500 persons fiocked the corner of North Riverside III a public holiday. 'By decree oC the true peace." arms" to 6lJpport the "lin t provl-

American lawmakers, d isquiet- into the White House grounds or NEW YORK (IP) - T he federal drive and Park rood, according to the Presidium, the day will hence- He sharply condemned those no- sional democratic government of 
ed by the development, imrnedi- stood outside the Iron railing, in reserve system allowed U. S. Horner. This is the site previously forth be cunslder~ a working tions which, he said, had adopted free Greece." 
ately bellan discussing '"Ie feasi- freezing cold, to watch the tree- government bond prices to drop day." "the lie and the garbled word" as Premier Themislokles SophouU. 
bill ty of dilliing a new lnter- lillhting ceremony, which was sharply yesterday In what bank- announced, he said. "accepted weapons of oflensive" declared the new Com muni.t Itate 
.oceanic di tch somewhere else than broadcast and televised . I ers considered a new admjnistra- The tour units would provide * * * in an effort to "win at any cost probably would be recognized by 

Wrangling among the victorious 'w ti t· . tl ti d In Panama. Nica ragua and Colom- ' ith hope for the future and on an 1-10 a on maneuver. houstns lor 136 married stu ents. T·hl·rty-seven pe.."ons were klll- the bat tle of class in terest and Greece's pro-Soviet no r the r n P9wers left Germany, Austria Bnd ith Lo d ' •• 
J ·th t t ti d bia were among the sUSllested w faith in our r ,' Mr. Tru- At the close of the market quot- The buildings will be permanent d d th 300" _-' theories, of ideologies and power neighbors. • apan WI ou peace rea es, an 'd I . hU e an more an lnJuro.:u ycs-
Communist pressure in the "cold sites. man sal , " MWIS ~h ~y cou~try- ations for many federal issues with brick exteriors, !Iat roots tcrday in Frankfurt, Germany, politics," Should that come about, the 
war" kept the governments of Chavez, however said the new men a very . erry rtstmas.' I were near par and at the'lowest and of fire-proof construction. wben two holiday express trains The pontiff gave no names In pourinll in of arms and munitiooa 
western Europe vigilant. channel for sea traffic ought to And he said he hoped lor a new levels in yeus. DeclJnes ranged Each building would contain collided head-on. The two trains placing the blame for the pr esent to the 5upport. of the northern .... 

The IJtlle town of Bethlehem, be driven across the Istpmus ~f ~~~~~~u:.~~n~~eb~~~~h~t~~ from a lew cents per $100 bond 34 family places including four were jammed with holiday pas- state of world affairs, bu t his aratists would be facUHated. Slnee 
the cradle ot Lord Jesus was an I Tehuantepec, the narrowest Mexl- " to more than $2. two-bedroom apart.ments, Lx one- sengers. 4,400-word a dd res s contained ald lor tbe Athens governmebt 

, can corridor between the two I man. I G t " b d ch many passages whJch western lls- already Is coming from the United oasis ot peace in a Holy Land overnmen savlOgs on S su room "efficiency" apartments and 
ripped by communal hatred and oceans. F VI hi t as the series E, F and G, largely 24 one-room apartments. * * * teners, at least, Interpreted as States, the si tuation thu. contaLD· 
bloodshed. "In my opinion," Chavez told a ew ors Ippers a held by small investors were, of Maria Formicota, the 21-year- condemnation of communism. ed ex plosive possibilities. 

The project is one of the many ld Ital' gl 1 h t th M b • th U i '--' N tin ... reporter, "nellotlations should be course, not involved in any man- 0 Ian r w 0 came 0 e Speaking of current intema - em ers OL e n \CU a_ 
PlIirims flocked to the tiny 

hl1iJlde town, where Christ was 
born in a stable, for traditional 
religious observances on the anni
versary of bis birth. 

• • • 
In London, King George VI 

. l1ncled out British coal miners for 
tlcht of 18 Christmas awards for 
heroism, recalllng Instances of 
bravery in mine disasters ot 1947. 

• • • 
In Spandau prison, Berlin, bleak 

,Christmas eve services were held 
Itor Rudolf Hess, Karl Doenitz, 
lrich Raider, Constantin von 
Neurath, Albert Speer, Baldur von 
8c:hirach and Walthj!r Funk, one
time NaZI billwills sentenced for 
war crimes at Nuernberg. 

• • • 
• Travelers leaving Sydney for 

,!ian Francisco last night and saU
ora aboard a tanker out of Hono· 
J!llu will have two Christmas day. 
fD'. will o})aerve bo\b, ... . -

started immediately with Mexico Church of Natl"Y"lty ner, the action affecti ng onl y gov- planned by the university to ac- United Slates to be married onlY tional dealings, the pope said: special commission on the 8lakans, commodate married students. Last fl t . Hi t bo .... - ._ ... to bring about the construction of emment obligations that are listed to learn that her ance had been "The lie, the garbled word or lact se up to mves a e .~....,.. 
week the university purchased kiU-" i t °d t d 1 'd I t eat th t the a canal from Salina Cru:t on the BETHLE""'''. (IP) _ Chrl'stmas on the stock exchange. "" n an au 0 acci en, was and trickery have come to be ac- en s, sal as we a 

fiJOUU 10.5 acres of land on the west side ssl . th I f Ind d t Com Pacific to Puerto Mexico on the Eve worshippers, reduced to a The federal reserve has support- of the river. . gran ted perm I on to stay In e cepled weapons of the oUenslve, creat on 0 an. epen en • 
Mlantic. faithful few by a downpour of ed the market for lIovernment country lor at least 90 days. At which some people held with the munlst state with open asslttance 

"The negotiations should be rain and the hazards of Arab- bonds, at a steadily increasing least a do:ten men have orrered to skUl of professionals, boasting by the northern nei,hbon would 
based upon a strict understand- Jewish communal strife, began .rate, for severa l months. Pur- marry her. even of their compelence. constitute a "threa t to peace'" -
Ina that the sovereianty of Mexi- the Yuletide celebration taoday in chases by the system from the IlIO Dal"l, Iowan * * * Turning to the Communlst-dl- a session ot the UN ,neral ... 
co woukl be respected and that the Church of the Nativity. week ended Nov. 19 through the n reeted general strike in Rome sembly probably would be c:,uc 

ed 66 Army authorities at Camp Kil- th ' t ti what is beinl done Is unselfish Outside, In Manier square, week ended Dec. 17 total '$6 ,- F"d M I which capped a six-week leftist to meet e 81ua on. 
from all standpoints. police stood with tommyguns or 100,000. This was the perlod ot n ay ornlng mer were busy yesterday process- war of nerves against the Catholic Greek. military men at Saloatb 

b ing some 1,300 soldiers, the last of G 'd th bell ed th ~ d-.d "I believe it can be accomplish- peered from sandbag barricades seLU ng y banks. Italian premier, Alclde ~e asperi, sal ey ev e ",roe ..... 
. I . d ' ted th t So the staff ean -_ ....... &he the occupation troops home f rom ed f tart I th ed if It Is approached on intelU- atop the · ancient church built over Financial Clrc es In Ica a o;u.ou. the po~ said: originat rom a s on n e 

tb d I I 1 Chrism.. bollcla" Ulere will ItalY, in an effort to let them lk b bl Y __ I • .....-lent, 'sound and u n s elf ish the manler where the Prince ot e new an ower eve was more ., "Have we not had occasion to Ba ans, pro a y ul .... avIL.Au. 
Irouncis." Peace was born. realistic-tha t is, more in accord be DO Dall., IowaD P1Iblbbed to their homes fo r Christmas day. see here, on the sacred soil of the ' announcement did not give the 

Chavez said the Tehuantepec A few dozen pious Christian with the market's appraisal ot tomorrow monrlu. Publication The t roops had arr ived from Leg- city where God has established location of the new state or Ita 
canal would be approximately 190 Arabs from Bethelehem braved government issues. will be reaamed Sa&urdar horn last MondaY. the chair of Peter, the emissaries capital. 
miles Ion a, but it could be built the weather and the threat of pos- . monrlnI. ~ + * ot> a concept of lire and human .0- Vifiades, who has been lOiDI 
"economicaUy and in a hurry" sible disorders. Absent were the To.. Name Speculators Sub.ertben who are lIot ft- A renewed White House plea ciety based on atheism and vio- uneter the name of "Gen. Markoa", 
with modern construction me- usual thousands who make the WASHINGTON (IP) - A&ricu l- «:elm. 'I'1Ie DaI17 lewan CIUI for many industrles to lower price. lenet!, lOwing cockles in the IClOd was named prime miDlIter aad 
thoda. pilgrimage 10 the birthplace ot ture officials acknowledlled yes- bave It deUvered b7 lllallnc 41- and trim profits was sent out. yes- earth of Rome, and doing their ut- minister of war. 

He added that it would shorten Christendom en Christmas eve. terday that 71 local, state and fed- 11 iletween • .. III. aad 5 p..... terday by P resident Truman'l most to convince her IOIlI n'at It. was noUced here that NIall-
t "'- tati f both th lit d' Friw, ... IlL ud 1Z nOOn .y 1he sea route from New York 0 C """thPUresen d pvest.es°tant b _ .. e era emp oyes were ra 109 on sa ...... 7 or • a. III. ud 5 p. .... three-man council of economic a d- the,. have discovered and set up olas Zachariades, seeretar:r powal 

the Pacific by 2,000 miles and a 0 c an ro ran",.es commodity markets in September visors. The council urged long- a new culture more worth,. ot men of the Greek. Communill partp. 
would aid in the development of of Christianity held their services and promised to disclose the next week. ranle polley of "real price com- than the ancient and eternally was not mentioned in CODDed1oa 
001 of lI~c:o'. ~t .~ _. 1D tb~ I&~ c:iq"_ !lama ~D: • --:...:.1.::- :=-. _ _ - ~Utio~'~ louthfuJ ~ ~!..iijpUOAl" WI~ tbe DeW .v~t:---... - - . 
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Year's lop Play-S"iacki Catch Sgorf$ Review 

By JIM BECKER 
AP Newde6.tures Sports Writer 

NEW YORl<. ~ It! 194'7 you couldn't even d~pcnd on J oe Louis. 
That's thc kind of sports year It was. 

The invincible Joe just managed to escape with his heavyweight 
crown after a miserable fight against second-rater Je rsey Joe Wal
cott in December, but before that tight: 

1 Four guys got long jalL sentences for attempting to fix the 1946 
National Football league playOff 
game between the New York 
Giants and Chicago Bears. 

Eastsider Rocky Graziano was 
barred from fighting in his home 
state lor "failing to repert a bribe 
oHllr"; ·then the Rock won the 
middleweight title from Tony Zale 
in Chicago, ha.d his war record re
veale.d, and wound up under vir
tual suspension throughout the 
U. S. 

of the New York Yankees amid 
conflicting charges. "I quit," said 
Larry. "You were firedf' said 
Dan Topping and Del Webb, part

ers in the Yankee empire. 
Jake LaMotta fought a ragged I 

fight against Billy Fox at Madison 
Square garden and the sports 
wrlters almost unanimously agrred 
it was a "fix" . Both fighters' pur
ses were held up. 

BILL ,&WIACKI, C6iumbia unlvereity end, Is cau,ht by an alert photographer as he glides through the 
air and makes the tdp )liay of 1947-one of his two catches which sent Anny to "heir tlrst loss in three 
years of collegiate ro~tball. :n-20. Notre Dame also took the Cadet8 this year 2'-0. 

Leo Durocher was tossed out 
of ba eball for a full season by 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler 
for detrimental con duet. Char
ley Dressen, Yankee coach, was 
suspended tor 30 days for break
Ing a verbal contract. 

Sugar Ray Robinson. the welter
weight champion, sat out a 30 
day suspension tor "failing to re-

Between suspensions and "re
signations" the Yankees topped 
the Brooklyn Dodgers under in
terim manag~r Burt ShoHon, in 
seven games In the wierdest World 
Series ever; Notre Dame rolled 
relentlessly through the football 
schedule to top the college grid
ders with Michigan a close second; 
the two major pro grid loops con
Hhued to scrap; Armed, Stymie 
and Assault traded the money 
winning title around with SLymie 
holding it at year 's end, and every_ 
body made money but the St. 
Louis Browns. 

, • (AP NEWSFEATURES) 
~---------------

Here's a Ohr' tmas present for 
the Un;'versity of Iowa basketball 
fans in Ihe form of good news: 
there are reserved seat tic]{ej;s on 
sale for all major home games. 
with no limitations on number 
which can be purchased. 

Frank Havlicek, business man
ager of athletics, said that all 
ticket ordered, under the UmU
allon plan between Dec. 8 and 
20 now have been mailed to pur
chasers. 
"Olll' policy of restricting the 

ad vance sale to two tickets for 
ny two conference games appar

ently served its purpose. It en-
3(>Jes mare persons to see Iowa 
games and puts everyone on an 
equal basis in obtaining good 
seats," Havlicelc declared. 

There are more good seats left 
for the Purdue, Northwestern. 
Wisconsin alld Illinois games than 
fO l' the Indiana and j Minnesota 
contests. Some of the seats for the 
Hoosier and Gopher games have 
slight post obstructions but these 
will be sold after the unobstructed 
ones are gone-and with notifica
tion that the seats are not perfect. 

The limitation policy has been 
lifted and the purchaser can buy 
as many as desired lor any game. 
It is not necessary to make appli
cation on the official cards -
simply send the check in the 
amount of $1.50 per ticket and 
clear instructions as to the games 
desired. Tickets also are on sale 
over the counter at the athletic of
fice in the fieldhouse. 

Regarding general admission 
tickets at one dollar, Havlicek said 
that thesc would be sold at the 
tickct office in the fieldhouse 

lobby on the nights of the games, 
until the un-reserved seat areas 
have been filled. 

These are the reserved seat 
games: Dec. 31, Harvard; Jan. 3, 
Princeton; Jan. 10, Purdue; Jan. 
17, Indiana; 'Feb. 2, Northwestern; 
Feb. 9, Illinois; Feb. 21, Wiscon
sin, and Feb. 28, Minnesota. 

r:xpect AAU Tank Entries 
First entries for the Iowa AUU 

state swimming and diving cham
pionships in the Iowa fieldhouse 

port a bribe offer." . • 
Paulihe Be\:z and Sarah Palfrey 

Cooke wel'e bounced from the 
amateur tennis tanks for planning 
a professional tour. 

Larry MacPhail left thc employ 

Davenport Leads ¥alley Loop 
Davenport's high-geared BlueT win over McKinley high of 

Devils, last year's state champions, Cedar Rapids. 
are currently leading the Missis- Mississippi Valley conference .tand. 
sippi Valley conference with three Ings: • 
wins and no losses, closely follow- )N L 
eds by Clinton and two wins Davenport ................. 3 0 Wilson . .. .. ...... ......... Z 0 
against no defeats. Iowa City . ..... .... . ...... Z 1 

Th Bl D 'l d th' McKinley ............... .. 2 1 e ue eVI S opene ell' Clluton .................... 1 1 
loop play by trouncing Iowa City, Franklin .................. 1 1 

West Waterloo ............ 1 1 
44-29, on the Davenport floor. Last Dubuque ..•..............• 1 3 
week they literally tore the bas- East Waterloo ......... .... o 2 

Roosevelt ..... '" ..... 0 3 
ket to shreds, trampling East Sophomore standing.: 

Waterloo, 87-24. W L 
Clinton ................... 2 0 

Pol. 
1.000 
1.0Q() 
.667 
.66'7 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.250 
.000 
.000 

pool Jan. 17 are expected soon Iowa City's LiUle Hawks, 
after Jan. 1. About 100 entry after losing to Davenport, have 
blanks for the affair were mailed won their last two conference 
in mid-December. NIne events oullngs. They tripped Dubuque 
will be contested and the 150-foot In a thriller, 40-39. and followed 
length of the pool will be used. this with a convincing 51-22 

Franklin .................. 2 0 
McKlnley ............... ... 2 1 
Davenport ......•.•••...... 2 1 
Dubuque .................. 2 2 
'Vil<q)l'1 .•.....•. . . ...•.•• L 1 
Iowa City ........... .. .... 1 2 
.nvObe\.~, ....... . ........ 1 2 
East Waterloo ...... ...... 0 2 
West Waterloo ........... 0 2 

Pol. 
l.OOJ 
1.000 
.667 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.333 
,333 
.000 
.OQ() -------------------------------------------------, 

Lou King to'Lead Blue r earn 
Iowa Ouarterback r--
To Captain ~orth l . · 

Lou King, University of Iowa 
quarterback for the last two sea
sons, has been named to captain 
the Blue team in the annual Blue
Gray game in Montgomery, Ala., 
Saturday afternoon. 

The Blue team representing the 
north, also named Frank Pastuck, 
Cornell university center, as its 
alternate captain. 

King, a lert-handed passer 
from Pensacola, Fla., started 
eight of Iowa's nine games In 
1946 and started In the majority 
of the Hawkeye tUts this past 
selllron. He was oed mainly on 
the defense. 
However, it may be that the 

lanky six-foot, one inch, 175-
pound quarterback will see a lot 

Turnstiles continued to hum 
In nearly every sport. Only 
horse racing showed a SUght 
decline In both betting and 
attendance. Baseball drew near
ly 20,000,000 to major league 
"ames, an all-time record. Col
lege and pro football smashed 
attendance records. Basketball 
packed 'em In, 
In football, colleges adopted a 

new substitution rule that had 
players scurrying in and out of 
the game like ants at an Iowa 
picnic. Michigan and Notre Dame, 
the nation's undefeated behe
moths, used separate offensive and 
defensive units much of the time. 
It was confUSing but effective. 

Army, king of the nondescript 
wartime gridiron crop, fell before 
Columbia, 21-20, because of a set 
of circus catches by Columbia 
End Bill Swiacki. Notre Dame 
paced by Johnny Lujack, also 
dusted off the Cadets, 27-0. Penn 
State was the only other major 
undefeated , untied squad. 

Cardinals Hope to 
Out-Punch VanBuren 

CHICAOO (IP) - The Chicago 
Cardinals hope to get going "rust
esi with the mostest" in a counter
offensive against the running of 
Philadelphia's championship ball
carder, Steve Van Buren, as the 
clubs battle for the National foot
ball league title at Comiskey park 
Sunday. 

Ali-America Charley Trippl, 
the $100,000 beauty, who has 
been neat but far from gaudy 
In his professional debut this 
year. is overdue for a demon
straUon lOt the running skill 
which won him fame at Geo
rgia. 

~ ... ____ ------_. of offensive duty wilh Blue team 
on Saturday afternoon. Ray Mor
rison of Temple, head coach for 
the Blue, has already remarked 
that King looks the best of his 
star-sludded backs, especially in 

But Coach Jimmy Conz~lman's 
real galloping threa ls are Elmer 
Angsman, the ex-Notre Dame 
blaster, and Boris Dimancheff, 
former Purdue scat-back, who 
have been an unheralded nighl
mare to Cardinal opponents while 
th~ so-called "dream backfield" 
of Trippi, Marshall Goldberg, 
Paul Christman and Pat Harder 
basied in the lime-ligh t. 

NOW -Ends SATURDAY 
.. · .. "'.,'L and Romance! 

t\ ""'Pcl 

IIncy 
COlO. IT • 

TlCHNICOLOR 

• PLUS • 

.tI 

J'HE ANIMALS TALK 
Alvino- Ray's Band 

Colodoon - La~ News 

A L80 - C"lo~~n 
WATC.H1 New ),eJu·..ttVC §hqW . 

the passing department. 
King spent one year at Tulsa 

university where he studied com
merce. He followed this with one 
year on the Iowa Seahawks before 
coming to the -university in the 
fall of 1946 where he immediately 
stepped into the first string quar
terback slot. 

INJURED-HE STILL PLAYED 
LINCOLN, Neb. (JP)-Tom No

vak, University of Nebraska cen-' 
tel', played almost the entire foot
ball season with a chest injury 
suffered in the opening game with 
Indiana. 

q(;J~P'. 

I . .... . 

NOWI 

Geor,e O'Brien 
In Zane Ore,'. 

"THE D1JDIl 
RANGER" 

LOU KING. University of Iowa Quarterback for the pas" two seasons, 
who has been named to captain lllue team hI the annual Blue-Gray 
game at Montgomery, Ala. 

A Merry Christmas 
To All 

NOTICE 
The Capitol Theater will close 
Xmas Eve. at 5:30 In order to 
permit The Capitol Family to 
spend Xmas Eve. at home. 
Complete new show starts 
Cbrlstmas Day. 

@;]:J i it)! 
STARTS TODAY 

1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

Roy Rogers - Trigger 

Springtime i~ -
the Sierras 
In TkUCOI,OR 
PLUS CO-mT 

LAUREL and HARDY 
In 

CHICKENS COME HOME 

EXTRA 
OFFICIAL nGHT FILMS 

JOE LOUIS 
Va. 

J188E1' JOE 

WALCOTT 
Blow-By-Blow! 

'Orlkllal ' r1,ht FlhtlS 

I :1·l:A·l~ 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Today thru Friday 

;: .: ,M". ,~:,-- \ .,~.;. 
Your Dig Moment! ttlllribJ 

SEE 

.~ . 

XTRA Foa CHilIllTMA8 DAY 
Comedy Cartoon Show 

'roDh UlII.LY_ 

Unfamiliar Scene-Joe Louis on His Back 

i! ! 

JOE LOUIS, heavyweight champion of the world, is sent on his pants In one of the year's sur;;'" 
by Jersey Joe Walcott. This scene occurred In the fourth round of his title defense and was the •. 
of his two trips to the canvas. Lou is kept his title on a split decision of the judges. "" , 

. (AP NEWSFEATURllSi:Wtwr 

----- .----------------------------------------------------------

folding Stands Finished 
\ .. 

Largest Set 
In World 

The folding bleachers, believed 
io be the largest set in the world, 
have bcen installed on the north 
and south sides of the Univcrsity 
of Iowa basketball court in the 
fieldhouse. 

Similar bleachers soon wiJl be 
set up at the east end of the 
court, to complete the project 
which increases the seating ca
pacity of the fieldbouse for the 
basketball games. First use of 
the ide bleachers will be at the 
Harvard game Dec. 31. 

Constructed of steel wit h 
wooden seats and foot boards, the 
bleachers are being thoroughly 
tested under the supervision of 
George Horner, superintendent of 
the university's division of plan
ning and construction. 

Abollt 100 sacks of cement, 
weighing nearly five tons, have 
been placed on a small section 
of seats and foot boards. This test 
runs about is-pounds per lineal 
foot, twice the weight the bleach
ers will carry when spectators are 
seated. 

A 11 stresses in the bleachers nrc 
vertical, so any collapse would be 
only at one small portion. Col
lapse of the whole is not possible 

I because of ihe construction. 
Now it will be possible for the 

LET US CLEAN 
SNOW SUITS 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
SCHOOL CLOTHES 

NOW! 

'f'>" 

track team to use the eight-lap I h I h G h N' 4 .: 

track during the basketball sea- ~a p ra am ,e,'H 
son. Formerly, the old type of .,: SI I C h o . 

bleachers, which took a crew of I\ansas a e oae . '~'r 
men many hours to set up and l'e- l" '\.:, 

move, were left in place during MANHATTAN, Kas. (IP) :::: 
the periods when there were suc- Ralph Graham, head footbal 
cssive home basketball games. coach at Wichita university, viih. . 

Yeager Quits Colorado 
Grid Coaching Post 

take a similar position at Ka~' 
State college effective Feb. ~:'~ 
was announced yesterday 'b1 
Thurlo McCrady, director of ath-· 

BOULDER, Colo. (IP) - James letics at Kansas state. 
Yeager has resigned all head foot- Graham's ap"Pointment ha,s been 
ball coach at University or 0010- approved by the Kansas Sllte 
rado, which joined the Big Six board . or regents and the alhl6 

D 
counCil of Kansas State collelt. 

con terence cc. 1. 
University officials announced I 

yesterday that Paul Bradley, an 
assistan t grid coach, also SUb-I 
mittcd his resignation. Both men 
said they plan to enter private 
business. 

Yeager's resignation has been 
rumored for seyeral weeks in the 
wake of Colorallo's mediocre foot
ball season during which the Buf
falo eleven, in its final season in 
the mountain states (Big Seven) 
conference, won only four games 
and lost five. 

FOR OVER A CENTURY 

The Max Wocher 
& Son Co. 

Ua ve been upplying the 
medical profession with the 
finest in s t a I n I e s s steel 
Surgical Instruments and 
lIospital Equipment, 

uss Phebus, Rep. 
427 N. Dubuque 

Phone 3302 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

89ct 
REGULAR 79 

!-DAY SERV1CE C 

1 S. Dubuque 

The Holiday Sel\son is a time for 
laughter, friel1dt:ness and good ' 
cheer. You'll find joy, happinc,~, 

peace and contentment reflcc~cd 
in the warm glow of light. There's 
no better way to say "Welcome to 
this house" . .. .. Lights fo'r $hc. 

wind9ws ... for the Christmas 
trce .•. lights aJl over the houGC 
to lift the spirit a nd radi ate Lhank
f ulncss that families arc reunited 

once again at Christmas. 

Yes • . . ClAIl is Bri~ht" v,Jlere 

there is light. And thc em.'l1oyces 

of this Company wish you ~ nd 

yours a Very Merry hdstmas! 

IOWA· llUllOlS 
GAS ANJ) ElECTRI ~ GO ~PAttY 



, 

Janitors Mixed Up 
In Mulflple Choice 

They Waited for Santa 

SANTA ARRIVED TOO LATE for these ,ounnur. Sharon Lou, 

Melanie Gay and David Go", 120 N. DubUQue tree I, fell aaleep under 

the Christmas tree ther themselve bad decorated. Sanaa Claua placed 
the parcels under Use tree wlUsout disturblne the children and depart
ed. on his round-the-world trip. (Dall,. Iowan Photo b, IUft TtnuQlns) 

Carmen Haberman Knows Her otes 

.... . ... 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Guests of PresIdent and M.ra. 

Vlr8il Hancber, 102 E. Church 
Itreet. today will be Mrs. M. P. 
Hancher, BoUe; Mr. and MR. Eu
lene H. Hancher aDd son. Charles, 
Waterloo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Hancher and family, Dav
enport. Mill Bet~ Ann Wloon, 
Hl,bland Park, nt, wUl arrive 
Satu.roa'y for a boUday visit. 

Mrs. Dell R. Sidwell. 223 Mel. 
rose avenue, will enterl.aln at 
Chrutmas dinner today. Hel' 
(Uests wUl lnclude Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert GroA and 10.0, David, Mrs. 
Emma RandaU, MlsJ Lole Ran· 
dall, Mr. and MrL Clark MlJheU 
and Marilyn Sidwell, a Itudent at 
Stanford unlvenltr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rlc.k TlmminJ, 115 
Stadium park, lett today for Ot
tumwa where th~ will villt Mr, 
TJmminl' parenti. Mrs. TImmins' 
parents from Ida Grove, will also 
be In Ottumwa. 

Mr . • nd Mrs. Jen, Sahl, 141 SIa
I dium park, le!t yaterday for Ida 

I 
Grove to visit In the home of theIr 
parents. 

Dinner lUats of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Showers, route 5, today 
wlll be Mr. and Mrs. Gall Myers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson 
and Mrs. Mary Showera. 

Betty Boullon, dau,hter at Mra. 
Esther Boulton, 1031 E. Colle, 
street, who fs a Iraduate student 
at the UnlversJly or Chlcaro, 11 
arrivfnl in low. City this mom
In,. She will h.ve u her v.eaUon 
lUel t Geor,e Schroader, also a 
(I'lIduate st.udent at Chlcalo. Miss 
Boulton was rraduated from the 
Unlverl ltY,of Iowa In 1942. 

MI". and Mrs. Gene Harlan and 
children ot 422 Grant street, are 
viii Un, at. Slllnt Elmo, 111. 

Prof. lind Mr, . Arthur M. 
Barna, and famIly of 110 N. 
DocIle stNlet, are l pendinl Chrl t
mu at Rockwell City. 

Vullln, lh IrIOn and dauahler
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edw.rd 
Mason, Leavenworth, Kan., are 
Prot. and Mrs. E. F. Mason, 32 
Olive c:ourt. 

Mr. and Mr •. Bobert A, Easton, 
706 E. JefferlOn, lett yesterday to 
apend Chrlltm.. with Mr. Eas· 
ton's parents in Fairfield. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Harvey J . Moore. 
1839 Mornjngslde dri ve, will en. 
tertaln at a family Christmas din. 
ner today. Their (Uella will In
clude Mrs. Mlltiaret Moore, Mr. 
and Mr •. 1're<1 Briton, MwcaUne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howa.rd Moore and 
lhelr son Alan, and Mrs. Jessie 
Hatdler. 

11'- ' .\11 . WW ,\ . '. TlU I. n. ' . DIiC .S. I~.,-P"GF. TUIE': 

Relax! 
And Christmas Will 

Seem Brigh .... 

ToWed 
Feb. 7 

So it's ChrbtInu momlnlT 
Everywbere you look there are 

viJitin, relatives. 1'be dtUdrm I are playinl with, brMltln., and 
f~tlnl over their new toy •. And 
In two houn you have to have 
dInner flllished, the table tet with 
the meal over wh ch you have 
worried for a week. 

U's been rather fun Ihopplq, 
the over-an exclleJMnt evet)'
where, the hub-bub of this mom
inl when aU the caretullJ wrap
ped , i fU were ripped, torn, and 
pried open. 

But. DOW you're retldy to 1ttUIIl. 
You are tired. Your activlt.let have 
treated you " thoulh they were 
boomeranp. 

ltelax! 
"I can' t," you 1&,.. But you can. 

Tum down the bumen. APpoint 
lOmeone to watdl the "near dones" 

MlL ~N'D MIl • EDWAIlD L. 0 ' ONNOR, 1728 E. Collece Mreet, and the "ml&bt buma." GIVe your
aD .. _ee the eQQeJllwt 01 their buehier, Kathl n O'CollMr, .. selt 15 minutes to wa h ,.our tired 
Wayne F. MUler, II 01 r. and 1'1 WalUr F. MUler, TtPIeD. MIll fa~. • 
O' onnor w cradual.ed rrom Roosevelt hleh bool, D MolDa l Wash awa,. that stretched reel 
aDd Use nl eRlI, or 10"'. In 1845, where he anllta&ecl with you have from ,""line so much .. 
Pi Beta Phi, octal rorlt. and Morta.r board. eutor womrD' honor- /Porcet the m al t.o be served. 01. 
art aoc:leb. (Jer flAn e, a rraduate of the unlvtl'llty In 194%, wu a veri your mind to the mranln, of 
_ber of la'm Nu, sodal (ratenilly. lie Is Ia&.eel with hi Chrlstmu, other than the commer
'a&her In. IMIalnHa a' Tipton. The wediUn, will take place Feb. 7 at elal one. 

L 1'1&1')" church, Iowa ell . Enjoy for these 15 minutes the 

SUI Political Scientists Plan 
To AHend Washington Meeting 

Nine SUI political sclent.ist. uate sludent, also wlll attend. 
and one former Iowa craduale Dr. Porter, head 01 th SUl po
student plan to attend the Arnerl- lltical science department, will 
can political Sclene sso("\at10n', rve on the politi al pi nnin, 
holiday m tin, Dec mb r 2;; to committ whl h f. maklnl a 
30 In Washinllton, D. C. study of lh functions of Amerl-

Thr ot Iowa' top polltlcal con pollUcel P rll s In the U. S. 
aclentlsla are 'hedul to ' s rve This commltt will recomm nd 
on commlt.l t th con\.ent on. WIIYS ot It tina b tter party 01'-

The lIS5ocialion's me Un"s ar lianlUltion lind responsibility, Dr. 
held annually in lOme major Porter said . 
Amer ican or Canadian city dur- H will b In conlnct wllh con
In, lhe Christmas holidaya. Th Il' m n trom both p rti s durlnl 
members trom dIrt rent colle the conv ntion. Dr. Porter will 
a em b) to xchanl! vi WI and partlclpat In th di. cusslon and 
Information on the teachinl or action, of th committ . 
political clenc. Dr. John E. Bri", also will 

There aN usually mor men take an active part In the conven
from SUI III th meellnlls !fIBn 1.I0n. H Is chairman of the com
from any oth I" college In th lire . mlttee on re,lonal Bnd functional 

Po li tical scientIsts from Iowa pOLlUcal scfence nssoclaUons. He 
aUendln, this yeor's convention will " port to th Ex utlve c:oun
arc: cll on the octlvltJ ot luch or-

OI'. K irk H. Porter, Dr. J ohn E. l anitat.tons. 

warm feeUn, that. U )'our family 
c:loser to,ethel' on this day, per. 
haps, than on any olher. 

Relax! 
Then return to prep.rlnl the 

m al with nl!'W ener(y and lOme 
of that same IPlrlt you had when 
you wtre rpend ln. money on pre
sents Instead of .J)t'Ildlni enerl)' 
on a meal. 

Canad ian authorltlel say their 
country contains a lar,er INI of 
tre h water tha.n any other. 

the national commltt to com
pile and publish th directory of 
members of the American politJcal 
science association. 

The work ~Is year consists of 
brin, ln, the blo,r.ph lc.1 sket.cbes 
up to date and Ilddl~ new ones, 
(or the second edition, to be pub
Ii hed In 1948. 

1n addi tion to the alphabetlc.t 
hst of blo&raphlca l sketches, mem
bers are listed In this directory ac
cording to their Interest. In other 
fields and by ,eo,raphlc.1 loc.
tlons. 

P rofessor Franklin L. Burdette, 
a UnIversIty of Maryland political 
sci ntist, I. editor of the dIrectory. 

Dr. J ack T. JohnlOn wiU lerve 
at the convention on the com· 
mille for the Improvernen~ of 
t aching. 

This committee will define the 
relatJonsbfp ot the llrlt coune In 
political .clence to other .ocial 
Icience course" Dr. JohnlOn .ald. 

Brla,s, Dr. Jack A. Johnson, Dr. Two new r alonal societies of 
Herman H. Trachsel, lind In- political scientist. h va be n or
struetors James C. Leln, Lawrenc ,nlz d thta tall. Th commltt e 
E. Dennis, Ruasell M. Ross, David III 0 stu lea the relationships be
C. Scott and S. Laird waa rt. tween the 41 ,roups nnd the nD 
Kenneth Millsap, Instructor at tlonal political science oasocla t.lon . 
Parsons coUeae, former SUI "rad· Dr. BrlilKs Is 01 0 a memb r of 

--~--------~--~------~---------------

, FRIDAY 
MORNING 

DECEMBER 26 
at 

Iowa CIty'. Faahlon Store AFTER· 
CHRISTMAS APPAREL SALE 

10 South CllDtou Street Phcma 9888 

300 Fall. and Winler DRESSES 
at 1-2 - 1-3 and 1-4 Discount 

You may chooae from this very desirable group o( our reqular stock dre .... - atyles for every 

o c c a a ion - Dr e .. y frocka - Formala - Dinner Dreaaea - Cexauala - in types and alsea for 
Women, Missea and Juniors. 

$39.9S DRESSES at • • • S26.63 $29.9S DRESSES at • • • $22.46 

FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 26th 
This Annual Apparel Sale is our biggest Sol es Event of the Year and this year" values 

will be of the greatest we have ever offered- Be here Friday Morning 

Fpr Trimmed Winter Coats 
at 1-3 -1-4 and 1-5 Discount 

Now you may cbooee from our fiDe Quality, Warm, Desirable. Winter Coats at Very Definite Price Savinq •. 

~ . 

-$49.9S DRESSES at • • • S33.30 $22.95 DRESSES al • • • $17.21 

$ 99.50 Fur Trim Coals less! are •. $66.34 
$125.00 fur Trim Cuats less! are • • $83.33 
$149.50 Fur Trim Coats less! are .. $99.61 

S6S.00 Fur Trim Coats less I are .•• $48.15 
S7 S.OO Fur Trim Coafs less I are • .• S56.25 
$89.9S Fur Trim Coals less I are •.• S11.25 

$65.00 DRESS.ES af 
Towner's 
Millinery 

Department 

I 'P'RICE i 
~ --J 

. ". $43.34 $ 19. 9S DRESSES al • • • $14.96 

~at 
S5 HATS for $2.50 
S 12.50 HA IS for $6.2S 

• PIumMI Sequlatl 

• IeaY .. UbFelIal 

I 
t 

$1.50 HATS for $3.15 
$10 HATS for S5.00' 

• Hats lor EYer7 AcJ-1 . 

• Black. IrowD. CoJonI 
Here - a thrilllnl sale of !'ashion-flnt hatl. The smartest batt in 
townl Literally dozens from which to make your choice. Batt to wear 
with lult., fur coats, and your smartest dresIIet. Hats for eYet)' occuloo. 

_5HOP EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE.4 

, Cia •• Out Bargain. 

35 Uufurr'd 

WINTER (OATS 
$24-88 

40 Winter Suits 
at lh Price 

Usting Just 6 of the 40 Bargains 
$75 Fur Trim Suits at Ya .. . ...... ....... 137.50 

$120 Fur Trim Suits at ~ .............. S60.oo 
Sl3S Eisenberg Suits at ~ ••.•.• . .••..•• • 7.50 
$129.50 Herbert Sondheim Suit at ~ '" __ 75 

20 Fur-Trim'd 

v ........ '11O.D11 

In addition to the Coat Groups listed, we have included in this Sale dozens 

of desirable unfurr'd Winter Coats in special price Groups as follows 

. . , . 
1 V", Special Group II $49.88 
,. - - - ~ 

A Group of BeHer Coals'at $69.88 _ _ • . _ oJ 

-. 

, 

... , 
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The Dad!} ·lowal1 Remember Jesus 
J:STABLISm:D 1 ... 

All the .Days eJ Your Li~e 
.-------------------~------------ \ 

which the discovery of atomic the Russians and of comm~ 
energy will have upon our social Reared in revolution nurtured in 
and our political life. conspiracy, despising' U1e v\rturts 

PubU.lIIJd dailT _~ Mond.,. b,. 
Iludent CUbUcatlOn. Inc. Entered u 
....,.,.., .,. .... mail malter .t Ibe pOlloUlce 
at low. City. 10..... under lb. act of 
-.rea of Ik.ou I, 18'1'. 

~CID M. PO'W'iALL. P-"bUIb. 

MEMBER OJ' THE ASSOCIATED PRU8 
ne Auocl.ted Pr... Ia entilled a

cJlUIlvely to Ibe u .. for republic.tlon of 
all the local n_. printed In t.hU n_ 
p.per. u well .. all U _ .u.. 
pa&ch ... 

__ ALLY S't'RINc:.aAM, BIUin_ Board of Trult_ Leslle G. Moeller. 
Manager 

Speech by 
Pres. Hancher 

other reveals the compulsion ot 
conscience: "Do unto o\hers as ye 
would that they sbould do unto 
you." Thus two great fprces con
tend for .he so1,l1s of men, and the 
contest goes on from generation 
to generation. 

B. BRUCE H\IGHES. !:dItor Kirk H. Porter. A. Crala Baird. Paul R. 
_______ Olson. Dorolbea DavldlOn. Jack O'Brlen, (We reprint today the address Baaing its appeal upon the doc

trine of Redemption and the eth
ics of the Sermon an the Mount, 
the Christian church spre/ld 
throughout the known world. 
Central in its thinking was the 
b.clief that the earth was the cent
er of the universe ilDd thjlt man 
was the crown of creation. 

Sfbocttptjon r.t" ... - By carrier ' m lOW. Lester Brooks. Steve Dinnlnll. entitled "What Is Man?" which 
(.:It) '" cent3 weekly or " per ye.r :n 
MVOnce: alx months f3.85; three month, 'IT.LI:PHONU was delivered by Pres. Virgil M. 
~.IOin..:,~. a;~~~ Jl~:a .!~'~~.J'$J. ye~ BlUIln_ OW.,. ..................... 6111 Hancher at the Governor's day 
.,..her m, ... ub.rrlp~lona f8 per car: ailr Edltorl.1 OWe ..................... . &lID celebration Aug. 3 at Clear Lake. 
_\hi .... JII; three JDon\hl p. Bociety Office ' t ..................... lIlD Its timeless message is particularly 
-----------------------------------------------------THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25,1947 • \ suitable today-The Editor.) 

I once heard a preacher say, at 

Yes, Vjr~in~a, There Is a Santa Claus 
'rhis .famed eilitol'iul.fil'st appeared in the New York 8,m Sept. 

21, ] 897. It was written by li'nmk P. Church in respoll c to the 
following letter: 

" Deal' Editor: I am eight yea r old. Some of my little friends 
say there is no anta·Cluus. Papa says' if you sec it in the Sun 
it's so.' Plcase trll me the tl'ulh, is there a Santa Clau Y--Vir~ 
ginta O 'IIanlon, 115 W est 95th Str eet, New York City. II 

e • • 
Virginia, your lit tle' ft'iends are wroJl.g. 'rhey have b n affected 

by the skepticism of a skept ical age. 
They do not believe exccpt they sec. 'rhey think that nothing 

can bc which is not ('otlljJl'cll(,llsib[e by theil' little mind. All 
minds, Virginia, whether they be mcn's 01' children's arc litLle. 

In this gl'cat universe of ours man i a mere infleot, an ant, in 
his intellect, as compared with thc boundless world about him, as 
measurcd by the intolligenee capable of grasping the whole o.f 
truth and knowledge. 

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. Hc exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and d votion exist, aJJd you know that thcy 
aboU11d and give to yOUl' life its highest beauty and joy. 

Alas! How dreary the world would be if there were no Santa 
Claus I It WOUld. be .as dr~al'Y a if there were 110 Virginia!} There 
would bo ]'\0 clllldhke fmth then, no poetry, DO romance to make 
tolerable this existence. 

We should have no enjoyment, except in sense and sight. The 
eternal light with which childhood fills the world would be ex
tingui hed. 

Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as woll Dot believe in 
fairies! You mi.ght get your papa to mre men to watch in all the 
chimncys on hristmas Eve to catch Santa laus, b\lt even if they 
did not see Santa Claus coming down, what would that prove ' 

Nobody sees anta Claus, but that is "no sign that there is no 
anta laus. 1'he most l' al things in the world are those that 

l~eithel' children nor men can sce.'Did You evcr see fairies dancing 
ou the lawn Y Of course not, but that's no proof that they are not 
there. • 

Nobody can conceive 01' imagine all the wonders there arc un
se nand useeable in the world. 

You teal' apart the baby's rattle and sec what makes the noise 
inside, b'ut there is a veil covering the unseen world which not 
the strongest man, no1' even the united strength of all the strong
est men that ever lived, could tear apart. 

Only faith, fancy, po tr'y, love, romance, can push a ide that 
cUl'tain a]ld view and picture the sllpernal beauty and glory be
yond. 

Is it r eal Y Ah, Virginia, in all this world there is nothing else 
real and abiding. 

No ant a Claus! 1'hank Ood he lives, and he lives forovel' . A 
tllousand yeal'S from 11011', Virginia, nay, ten times ten t~ollsand 
yeal's from noV" , he will eontinne to make glad the heart of child
hood. 

How Does the Christmas Spirit Cornel 
We have oHen wondel'ed 

ju t how the Christmas spirit 
comes each year. 'l'here seems 
to be no date, no rule, and no 
special method for its appear
a nce; it just happens. '['his 
year we have watched more 
clo ely. 

Every fnll day we looked for 
hidden meanings in the sea
son' activities, in what pcoplc 
were saying and doing. 'l'hc 
nearer Christmas came, t11c 
more ob erving we have bccll, 
but to no avail. Suddenly the 

. pirit was here without our 
having suspected its arrival. 

We found ourselves looking 
.forward to Christmas; our 
friends waiting for Christma , 
and everyone filled with the 
Clu'istmas spirit. Just as in 
other yea l' S, progmms of 
Christmas music spur com· 
munities in to caroling in small 
groups, large group and oyer 
public adore s y tern . 

'l'hough we did not sec it 
cOme, wc know Clui tmas is 
here. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

the beginning of a sermon, that 
he had talked with a wom!1n who 
was so old that she could remem
ber when preachers began 'their 
sermons with the text. If it be 
old-fashioned to begin this sermon 
with a text. I plead guilty to the 
charge, and I shall take my text 
from the fourth verse of the 
eighth Psalm: "What is man that 
Thou art mindful of him?" 

Some among you may remember 
Anatole France's arresting story: 
"The Procurator of Judea." The 
Procurator is Pontius Pilate, and 
the scene of the story is laid in 
Italy 20 to 30 years after Pilate's 
retirement from service in the 
Near East. 

The ImPOrtauce 0( man and 
what had beeD done Jor man 
was Implicit in' Ute G08pel/l. and 
was expressed no more dramat
Ically or effectively th,all W t~e 
Gospel, according to St. John, 
especially ~11 Ule ~lrd verse of 
tile 16th chapter or that GOIPel: 
"For God so .oved Ute world 
that He gave His CUlly ~got
ten Son that whosoever belle
vet.. In Him showd tlot perl.h 
but have everlasting lite." 
.The grl1ndeur of this idea chal

lenges the imagination. Tnat the 
universe should have been created 
by a force describable in terms of 
fatherhood , and that that Filther 
should have given His only begot

The story opens when Aellus ten Son So that men might not 
Lamia. who as a young man had perish, but have everlasting life, 
been exiled from Rome to the is a conception so novel and so 
near east during the period of dramatic that one may well won
Pilate's service al procurator, der how it coulli have been con
discovered Pilate in his retire- ceived in the mind o~ man. 
men&.. And because of thill doctrine 
The two men talk of the distant and its widespread acceptance by 

days when Pilate was governor the Christian church, it is not sur
and Lamia was courtier in Judea. prising that tnere grew up t\1e be
Pilate recalls hoW the Jews refus- lief that the earth was the center 
ed to receive images of the Roman of the universe, and that man was 
emperors in their holy temple or the crown 01 creation. 
even in the city of Jerusalem, how Late in the first half of the 
they argued among themselves 16\h oentury came the Copernican 
over the Jnterpretation of the law, t\leory which held that the earth 
and how from time to time they was not the center of. the universe. 
besought him to sentence to death but that the earth revolved around 
some Jew among them who had the sun. With one blow, this 
blasphemed or sinned against the theory destroyed the conception 
law. of the earth as the center of the 

Lamia. being more sympathetic universe, and, in consequence, 
to the Jews, attempted to explain shook the faith of men who held 
their ancient law and customs, but that belief essential to the belief 
near the end of the story, he di- that man was the crown of crea
gressed to tell 01 his infatuation tion. 
with an unnamed young Jewish . Then, near the middle of the 
woman. who appears to have been 19th century, Charles Darwin an
Mary Magdalene-Mary of Mag- / nounced his theory of the origin 
dalia. . of the speoies, under which it was 

He relates how, returning to assumed that man was the last 
her house to call upon her. he step in a long process of evolution. 
learned that she was no lonrer This theory provided a sharp con
there, that she had joined the trast to the belief that the world 
sect of a young Jew, Jesus of had been specially ereated in six 
Nazareth, who was later put to days of 24 hours each, and that 
death. mlln had been created op. the last 
Then, turning to Pilate, he said, day. Once again the findings of 

"For what ca~se was Jesus of science appeared to undermine the 
Nazareth put to death?" Pilate doctrines of the church, with the 
made no immediate response, and resQlt that scienoe and religion 
it was evident that he was having were placed in opposition, an op
difficulty in answering the ques- position from which they have not 
tion. Finally he said, "Jesus? yet wholly emerged. 
Jesus of Nazareth? I don't remem- During the last century tbe 
bel' him." tremendous growth of sclenOflc 

Jesus of Nazareth - do we re- knowledge and tbe wlde8pr~ad 
member him? Pilate's failure to development of ratlonal~\ll abll 
remember him is understandable. materialism In our co~ JUe 
Pilate was a citizen of the Roman resalted in the view that man, 
empire in the Augustan age, when instead of being look~ UPOn 1M 
Rome's authority extended from the crown of creatioo. Willi de· 
the extremities of the western graded to the status of a biolOl'
world in to the far reaches of Asia ical accident, resulting 'from 
on the east. pure chance. 

With that faithfulness to duty I am told that there is nothing 
which was characteristic of the in the Darwinian theory which re
noble Roman, he had taken his quired this development, and cer
post in Judea and had governed tainly it overlooks the distinction 
the people and dispensed justice between man and the other speciell 
in accordance with the traditions of the biological world. 
of the age. It ne~lects the fact that man 

Many men had been broqht alone, among all the animal king
before him for condemnation, dom, has widespread and highly 
and many men had been con- developed capacities for the com
demned. Why should he have municatlon of ideAs thro\.\gh 
recalled the death of a trollble. speech, the preservation 91 ideas 
some )'oung man In that far- , through histor", and iIle testing 
distant and iDllignlficant prov- of ideas and hypotheses tbrough 
ince IOf ihe empire. How could scientific Methods. So great are 
he have foreseen the iufluence these differences that they con
of Jesus? stitute variations not only in de-

VOL. XXIV, No. 76 • . Tbursday, December Z5, 1941 Would we not be incredulous greelfbut ~hminglY haISOdinl",kind. ___________ "*~~------------- today if we were told that an ob- on • e one an • .p
scure native of Puerto Rico, of j)ears Ihat lOIenUfic method. 
Hawaii, of Alaska. or the Philip- and procedures h~ve cast man 
pines had founded a sect that down from his poeltion of pre
would last long after this great eminence. on the oth~r hand It 
republic of ours hail crumbled Into 81.,. be nJIIf)Dlbenti UIllt IICII-

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Dec. 31 

8 p.m. Basketball: Harvard un!-

versity vs. Iowa, field house 

CALENDAR 
Saturday, Jan. 3 

8 p,m. Basketball: Princeton 
University vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 

Monday, Jan. 5 
7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 

d st? ence has contributed rreatly to 
u '. his welfare and to the common 
How could Pilate have foreseen 800lal political aad eo -~o4tllc 

(For lntormatloD re,utl. elate. .1Ie,oJl4 tbJJ ............. 
I.hat the movement started by .IIe ' • 0 

Jesus of Nazareth would apllead Fdl' example, in the 16th cen
over the world and be a force for tury the average s!lall of Ji(e was 
good long after t~e Roman empire 21 ;ears; 1n the 17th century, :J6 
h(\Q passed a~ay. , yeau; In the 18th century, 34 

IItrft~OJl in the office of tae Presrdent, Ohl CapUeL) 
--.---

GENERAL NOTICES 
to But. our fallure to remem.ber. years; in the late 19th ce~tlU'Y, 40 IJBR~RY HOURS on "Semantic Approach 

Jesus IS less understanqable. I years illd the midcUe 2001 ceo
shall not ent~r thiB JIlorning i~to t"ry,' 6a tOJ ~6 years. Thus .the 
theological.- discussions for whIch average span of life in the mid
I am not trained and which should twentieth century is almost three 
be handled (lnly by those e~pertlY times the span of lite in the 16th. 
eq.uipped to d? so. But, p~thlli all This pr04iuces . it,s Owtl sqc:."l 
thli to one mde, what did Jesus problems. With an increase in the 
of Nazareth bring to the world? average sp.-. of life, we ~'Ive "9ft 

Schedule of univel'8iLy lIbl'Qry Speech." 
hours during holiday recess 
(Dec. 20-Jan. 3). \ 

Reading ~ooms, Macbride hall 
and libraTY annex: 

Dec. 25- Libraries closed. 
Dec. 26-1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Dec. 27-9 a. m to 12 noort. 
Dec. 29 to 30-9 a. m. to 12 noon, 

1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Dec. 31- 9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Jan. I-Libraries clO$ed. 
Jan. 2-9 a. m. to 12 noon, 

p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Jan. 3- 9 ~. m. to 12 noon. 
No Sunda)l opening dUring the 

hollday recess. 
Special houl'S for department ll

bra1;ies will be posted on the c;loors 
of each library. 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn for the holiday vacation be
ginning 1 p. m., Friday, Dec. 19, 
and 6hould be returned by 12 noon 
Jan. 5 1948. 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will not be open during 
Christmas vacation. The pool will 
open Jan. 5, 

You wUi reeaU the story Of people of . maturity, 'experience, 
SCHOLARSHIPS Cain and Abel in the early and wlsdom, ~ alj;o ~ .4nclNlU-

Applications for the La Verne ohapters of Oenesls; how they ing percentage at soc~~ ~hleh.is 
Noyes, Carr and Studcnt Ald quarreled; aDd how Cain mur- reluctant ~ face Uw q&taltUl4Q1 
scholarships are now available 1n dered hi, broUler. And how, needs of a changing society. It is 
the o!fioe of student affairs. Ap- when God .aked Cain where axiomatic ttIat the older people of 
plica~ions mu~t be returned to that Abel milht be fowacl, 0". any gener"*lon prefer the IlIiab:' 
office by 5 p.m. Tue~day. Jan. 6, answered, "Am I my brot~er's llsbed patterns at lite, and ~e 
in order to be considered for the keelJer?" (Genesis 4:9). resistant to new things and new 
second semester. This is. the primitive, animal- ideas. 

'---- i~ti~ ~nswer to the voice of con- iI~ we were to stu~ the mp'des 
UNIVERSITY nELDHOUSE' science. Jesus, on the other hanc;l, of daily Hf,. in the days of Julius 
The fleldheuse will be closM took a higher and nobler view, Caesar and the da)'l ot Geol'le 

Dec. 24 and 25 and Jan. 1. On the and, in the Sermon on the Mount, Washington, we would not find 
ot~er 'days ot the vacation period, announc~ • the Golden Rule: them ma.ch cUUe(ent from o,e an
the gymnasium wlll be open to "Therefore all things whlitsoeyer other, although the U!e of tM mld
university students and facuUy ~hat ye would that men sh9uld 40 twen~1eth ce,tury is , va~Uy dit- ' 
members from 2 p. m. to I) p. m. to you. do ye even 80 \to them." ferent from the lite of th4 year 
In addition, the gymnasium will CSt. Matthew 7:12). 1800. 
be open on the evenings ot Dec. These two voices present In Even in the Iu' 11ft1 )'e,l'!!, 

The Iowa chapter of the SOQlety 22, 23, 27 and 29 from 7 to 9 I dramatic contrast man's ,&rtat we have,. ~ftId ' 
Jor Generol Semnnllllll wUl 1101 .o'clock. The awlJnmlD' (lOo1 wJll dijemma. One voice crloi !l1U i4l ~. M . ......... of ......... . 
meet until Monday. O'an . 12, 1948. be open .tOI· mixed swimmlflg ftom I rebellion against relponslbllity; vel 0 p men t 01 .\toltobllel, 
Prof. Wendell Johnson will speak 7 p. m. to 9 p. m" Dec. 23 and 30. "Am I my brother's keeper?" The planes and radiOi. Let me &aile 

no miles would have taken 
several dan to travel. 
Even in the horse-and-buggy 

days, it would have taken three 
or four days to travel it. By slow 
train it can be traversed In five 
hours, by streamliner in two 
hours. by airplane in less than one 
hour, and by our fastest plane -
from point to point without st.art
lng time or landing time, the dis
tance can be traversed in 12 min
utes. , . 

What are the social effects of 
these changes? Undel' their lIn
pact, old customs disappear and 
new ones do not have time to be
come established. 

Fifty yell':' ngo young people 
would ordinarily spend a Sunday 
in their own community. Today, it 
is pos,-ble for them, by using 
automobiles, Ito go to points a 
hundred or two hundred miles 
distant from their homes, and by 
using airplanes, they can go far 
greater distances. 

The acceleration of travel. the 
development of ' the radio, and ... . 

a concrete iUustraUon. Iowa 
City. In which the State Unlver
sliy 01 Iowa Is loeated, Is 120 
miles from the .tate capitol In 
Des Moines. By oxen team and 
waron in 1he early day., that' 
the staccato tempo of modern 
life have . hacl far-reaohln, 
effects upon Q\e ho.... the 
echool, lionel the church. 

And now we have entered the 
atomic age! Man's restless searqh 
for knowledge seems to have 
brought us either the greatest 
force for evil or the greatest force 
for good that the world has 
known. No man can predict lhe 
course of its development, either 
in waging war. in developing in
dustry, or in protecting human 
life. 

Anyone who contemplates the 
far-reaching effects which the 
automobile has had on our com
mon life, effects which the inveQ
tors of the ~utomobile could 
never have foreseen and certainly 
did not predict, must be hesitant in 
attempting to predict the effects 

Our most gallant hope is that of a Christian civilization, the ~ 
the development of atomic energy, in the Kremlin have much to ~ 
connected, as it inevitably must wer for. Yet they are nj)t the 
be, with our industrial and agri- source of all our troubles. 
cultural reso\1rces, should enable If every Communist in lilt 
us to rea<;h the goal of "Plenty world were to be !,llotted olit 
for all." today, modern man would sUli lie 

No longer Is It fantastic to insecure. The crumbling of old 
believe t~t ' the day may be customs and old institutio"" IilcI 
near when millions of men and the unknown (uture would stili 
women In Asia and Africa and haunt him. Yet there is no turn
even Eu,rllpe, who have existed iog back. ~an is so constituted 
near the .ub'listence line and that he will add to his know\e\l&e, 
ha.ve rarely risen above It, may even though the effort qestrOy 
for tlte lint time In their lives him! 
be freed frllm the continuing When we iook at the 1lUlrW1. 
fear of hun,er and want. ous scientific achievellltnta tl 
And, yet, as our insUtutions the las~ 150 years, IlU"1IDr 

change their nature, our customs In the release of atoIDle e~, 
disin£egrate, and the unpredictable we can believe th!'t the won. 
development of atomic energy of the Psalmist have been fId. 
confronts us. We are fearful. It fUled In that Psalm from widell 
is no wonder that modern man is I took my text at the becbutIDr 
ip.secure. of this sermon: 
. We lire accustomed to lay all of "When I consider Thy heavens, 
our troubles on the doorstep of (See HANCHER, pare 5) 

Aldeos Bring You the r~rrs Greatest S~Yings in 

AfTER-CHRISTMAS APPAREL CLEARANCf 
t • "11 r 

DRESSE'S 
$ 

FORMERLY PRICED TO 22.951 

, 
Specially selected group of dresses for her. Includes 

blaoka, browns. and several solid colors. The many 

diHerent styles include drape and sequin trims . . . 

short, long and cap sleeves ... and an assortment of 

fohries. Some are casual ... some are very dressy. 

Sizes 9 to 40. 

(?ther Dresses. '{aJues to 

$59.95. Now $" $12, $141 

SUITS 
$ 

FORMERLY PR1CED TO 39.95 
I 

Already reduced .ul~ are now cut still further. You can 

now buy a Kirahmoor. Prin«:e >Biederman. Swanaciown, 
I 

'or Jaunty Junior Suit for less than hali the original price. 

C~0Q8 from. gabardines, worfiteda. and flannels in 

ween, red, black, grey, red, keUy, brown, and tweed. 

~izGII 9 to 40. 

mller Suits formerly to 59.95 •.• $30 

Plaid: IIRTS 5.00 
Large group 'ot varie-colored plaid skirts, s~ell 12 to 

18. Gored, pl~le4 g.nd ~lrqlqht c\lt. ~.d, Cjl',.n, hI":,, 
hmwn, onet lovonetor plllids. 

I 

COAlS 
$ 

FORMERLY PRICED TO 49.9S 

Here is 60% of our entire stock of winter coatJ lIQIr 

reduced! Sizes 9 to 18 include coverts. ga~. 

suedes. and tweeds. Flared, fitted and straight styles 

. .. Many zip-out linings. Colors: biege, brown, green, 

black, camel, blue, and <]tey. 

Fur trim coats up to 

30% off 

8tQUSGS 
I 

• 

FORMERLY PRICED TO 10.95 

You can't afford to miss these tremencioUi lavin; ill 
beHer blouses. We have added many new blolllel. to 

our $3 rock.. Valuea 011 it IlOW as bl;b CD IO.IL 
I 

Every style ... mostly white. Sizes 32 to 44. 

(orluroy JUMRfRS 4.00 
Flatterinqly Ityled corduroy jumpers f .. Ichool emil 
casual wear. Fine wale grey, green, aqua, brown, emil 
tan. Slael 12 to 18. 

Weol JACKET 1. 7 ' 
WOol sport jackets for h~.s, aki¥19-' ~d akatiAg~ 
Green. 'red. ?nd tan, .Deeproomy podc.t1, " 

• 
j 



Use. Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! HANCHER·· 
(ContblllN f .... l18Ce 4) 

the Il'ork of Thy f'lJlIelS. 

tile ....-, Breasted fell that la 
the lou TWw tile lritul 
loftS of the IIJllnne ,.. .... be 
tri1unpb.a.D1 .vu thelDl~rlal. 

And near the end of his book,. 
he summed up bis philosophy in 
this mal'\'elou sentence: "The 
culminet10n of a de"elopln, uni
verse is character." What a stim
ulus and a ehalleDJ:e tliat can be 
to u in this a . e of power. 

I CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

, •• u.n-a .......... .., 
• c..entln __ lie .. 

JbIe per .. ~ 
• c.ueeaUv. W--l.. .. 

lID. I*' da7 
filar. I-word avenr. E'"It .... 

1rIIDIm .. Acl-I u.... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .5c per CollUIUI IDola 

Or sa for a MOD~ 

OUaceUatloD Deaclll.e I p.a. .......... '1. ror ODe 1lleMfte$ 
lDaeriiDD 0Dl7 

~ Aaa te Daib' 1-.. 
... ·e. Office, East BaD, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR 8ALB 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSlJItANCr 

S. T. MORRISON .. CO • 
A. O. KELLEY 

%03~ E. WUhlU&1oD 8\' 
PboDe 6414 

if 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Coupe 

1947 Chevrolet / 

1937 Plymoul-h 

1942 Nasb 

CASII - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
It E. BarJJna1eD 80.e %631 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wooden nut bowls, trays, tIrareUe 
cases. East Indle. Brass. Faney 

Uneos. Hundreds\ of lovely I'lfta. 

MARGARETE' GIFT SHOP 
5Y.: S. Dubuque Dial 9139 

LOANS 
.. nnnn. loaned on camerll, 
IWII, clothln" ,ewelry, etc. 
a.liable Loan. 110 S. LlDD. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADle,;;, appUancel, lampa, aDd 
litts. Electrical wiriDI, repair-

IDa. Radio repair. Jackaon Electrie 
IDd Gift. Pbone llfell. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

The 

ANNEX 
Aero" from 

tbe Crandlo 

Jim aDd "Doe" ConneD 

SHOE REPAlll 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
ACrDII Whoa StnH Deater 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WAN AD READU 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
JH IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfIld.eDt FW'IIltan 

MoYID; 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - PIAL 

RADIO SERVlCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEIJVERY 
WOODBURN SOUMD 

SERV1a 
... ()OLLBGB DUL '-IUI 

f.'OB BERT 
FIVE room uniurnished down

stairs apartment. Close in. Call 
5172. 

LOST: Lady's brown purse con-

I 
laining billfold with cash and 

checks. Reward. Call 47 54. 

SATURDAY - Parker pen and 
pencil set in leather zipper 

case. Call Ex t. 3254 or contact 
South Desk Currier. 

NOTIClS 
GOOD PAY while learning and 

advancement. Apply for one of 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nica l Schools while they are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

I WOHl: WANTED 

• , 

Astronomers Find 
New Comet Dec. 8 

• • • 

Astronomers In the southern 
hcml 'phere Dec. 8 discovered a 
bright comet with a lail longer 
than any since Halley's comet in 
1910, according to Prot. C. . Wy
lie or the astronomy d partment. 

The comet has been oberyed In 
New Zealand, Australia, outh Af
rica. and Argentina, Wylle said. 
rt is de cribed a' hllving a tail 25 
degree~ long. This means it i ;! 

lillIe longer than hal! the di tance 
between the horizon and the North 
star. 

• , 
Good Will for ALL Men • • • 

closet to the sun, Wylie aid, and 
therefore most comet In the nor
thern ht'mi phere nrc be t ob erv
ed in May, June and July. South
ern ob<ervers have the b t ad
Yantage in December in Jllnuary. 

Packinghouse Workers 
Seek Higher Wages 

Ac1:ident Reported 
An aCCIdent report claiming da

mllg ot 75 to II car drl n by 
Ada S. Tjernagel 12-1 Church 
tre t, was tiled yesterday wlth 

Iowa City pollee. 
B tit d().~rs (on on side) of the 

c r w re darnaJled In a colli ion 
with a car driven by Robert Clem. 
1222 ROflt li er 1'0 d, Tu day on 
North Dod e Itreet, the report 

DES MOlNF,s lIP) Th Unll- said. N~ damage tu Clem' ellr 
ed Pac k j nil h a u. Workers or was reported. 
America, CIO, di trict oftlce No. f 
3, yesterday announc d Ihe nam • 
of 14 Iowa packing plants which White House Cards 
it 61lid werc being notified ot con- WASHlNGTON (JPI-Pre ident 
tract reap nings under wage re- Truman yesterday presented 
openln, clau e ch of th 300 WhIte Hou. m-

Notice by the distriCt. oWee 101- ploy r d I ather card CB.C. 
lowed an announcemen by the b arin, this s al an(J in crlbed: 
international union In Chicago "Merry ehrl tmal Cram the Pre-
Monday which 'aid the union Id nt nd Mrs. Truman, 1947." 
would seek wage increases "re
flecting the rj~lng coots of Iivin," 
Irom the naUon's major meat 
packers. 

B f World War I[ th re w 
about eight million acres planted 
to rubb r tr 8 In the world. 

The moon and the tan, 
which Thou bas ordained; 

What is man, 
that Thou art mindful of him! 

And the son of man, 
that Thou vwtest him! 
For Thou ha made him 

a little lower than the ang Is, 
and hut cro ... ·ned him 

with Blol'1 and honor. 
Thou mad est him to h8\'e do

minion 
over the wark of Thy hand ; 

Thou Ms put all things 
under his feel. " 

(Psalm 8:3-8) 
L len once Blain to 

word!!: 
"Thou madelt him to ha\ e do

minion 

• What is man, that Thou are 
mindful of him~ Or the IOn of 
mAIl, lbat Thou "wtest him! Man 
is 'II th cr-OWD of creation. th 
lcod m n I I b culmination. and 
J us of Nazaretb 11 til r vmHon 
of th t gcod man. 

J us.! J us of Naurelb! R~
member him! Remember him all 
the days of y ur hte' 

Webbers Celebrate 
Golden Wedding over the orka of Thy hand ; 

Thou bast put IllI things 
under hi feel" r. and 1rs. 1. D. Webber. 18-

What. then. of the fat~! 20 H street. wlll c lebrate thelr 
man a bIolot1tal uldeDt. IIrlft- lold n weddlna: annlver ary tojay 
IDC ~ tbrourh tblte. or It a Cbristmas dinner at the Bap

he un the croWD ., creaUon. ti t church. 
_vlDc on to !Be mat and All of their children will be at 
PrHHUned ,-oat! home for the h IIday celebration. 
R centl J h d an opportunity Th y include: f l'. and Mr. J . 

to read y Pie:e LeCompte du Norman Webber. Coralville; The 
Mouy's "Human Destiny," a book Rev . A. F . Webber. RIO Pledra , 
which will 5UTely rank as one of I Puerto RICO; The Rev. and ~ rs. 
the greal books ot our time. In It Fred M. Webber anj family, Ham
the author tak the position that burl. N. Y.; Mr. and 1111'S. R. 
man cannot be accounted for by Hutton ao:1 famlly. Falrf!eld; ~ r 
the laws 01 ehanee-by the caJcul- and Mrs. CharI C. Smith, Fre-

t b bUlt It 1 his thesis mont; Mr. and f rs. C. D. Hines 
us 0 pro a y. snd family. D Moln ; Mr. and 
thai there ~. a. God- that tht:r I. Mrs. yeorge , hltsel, Oskaloo a; 
a pur e III Ute-and th,t there Mr. nd Mrs. L. C. Add ill and {arn

e helghb tJU to be scaled by Uy and 1". Woody Hooton and 
man whIch are II Ilorious a ~e daUlhter, aU or Iowa Clly. 
goals on which the early ChriS-
tians t Ihe ey . 

And In "The Dawn of Con
adence," th~ late Pro! r BI' al
ed of the Unlversity of Chlcafo 
Ilv us the word of hope and 
foundalion of OUT faith. 

His excavations In the vall y. 
of lhe Nile, and of the Euphr.tt' 
and tne Tigris have added im
measurably to our knowled,e 01 
Ir at civillutions wh hi torr 
had b n almolt complet~ly bur
l d, lItenUy burled under th 
debris at c nturi . In ElIYp~ b 
tound wrilten recorda long ante
dating the firSt r cord d wrltln, 
ot the BIble. 

IlrVe,llIl'. he wa able to 
do, Ole 10111' hi tor, 01 manldlld. 
h s'runle 'or weaUh Ind 
p wer on the on hand, 1.11. hi 
flNll promptl" ... toward IOClal 
on 10 n on lb other. hi 

wWlnp 10 InfUd marder alul 
dev tAUOD upon hls enemies, 
and hi bnpulae to protect the 
weak and rive charitably to 

Plane Finds Haven H.r. 
With 5 Gallons Gas left 

Wlth Ie lhan five ,allona of 
fu I In th tanks, DC.3 trlM
port plane malie In em rlency 
landing at the Iowa City airport 
last Tuesd y nllht. 

The planl' tlown by Capt. C. 
Schroeder and belon Inl to th 
Royal Air rYice, Salinas, Calif.. 
Janded her after la, closed In 
the Chlea,o and Moline airport •. 
Iowa City WI the only Held let! 
01' n in the mid-wlllit. 

The plane-' had flown here rrom 
New York nnd Bt the time of 1 ndIn, there wa not enou,h fuel to 
elrel the field a,aln. 

A I r port oCflcials commented 
that, "Fly /,lallon wou Just 
about turn tho e two englnel over 
twice." 

The !OWD City airport was ap
proved for nilht landlnl$ obout 
two monihs a,o by ortlcial. of the 

It will not be \'I~ible here, Wylie 
soid, although theoretically it 
could be seen with a telescope on :I 
clear arternoon. Howeyer, at 
that time Its po iUon would be on
ly four degrees above the horIzon, 
about the same di tance the sun Is 
Immediat Iy before unet. --_._--

1 
Halley's cornel had a tail 39 de

grees long. It Is expected to re
turn in 1986. 

Comets appear bri,htest when 

During ·the battle at Belgium 
in World Will' II th re werc more 
civilian thnn military cnsunlti s. 

¥ 
t 

I WSUI PROGR~M CALEND R 
,\IT UI will npl br ... dea t ludayl 

Pro".u" 'or ",Id.,., I)r l'~ mber :!fJ, UU. 
,:no a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8: I~ '.m. Ne"', 
S:3O • 10. Mornln, 1.lodl .. 
A:tIII un. Organ Slyllnt:o 
9:20 a.m . New, 
9:30 • m. Proudly We 11011 
9:45 .m. Arico, nr~akt. I Coll~ 

10 :15 ',m. Iowa Slale Modlcal Sod<~ 
10:30 a.m. Ad_cnlur In Mu.lc 

WHO Calend~r 
!NBC Outlet, 

7:00 a.m. New. Drolet 
8:00 8m. W.ather. T()I) 2 
8:30 a.m. Morrow and Co. 
0:00 •. m . Fr«l Warln. 
9:30 a.m. Road 01 LII 

IO :C).'l a.m. Nora Drake 
10:30 •. m . Jack 13crch 
11 :00 a.m. JudY' and Ja,'e 
11 :30 '.m. Mil Ie VlrltU" 
12:00 nMn Fllrm N~w. 
12 ~ 15 p .rn Lc!P Go VIIUltu: 
12:30 p .m, Ncw:. Shdlty 
12:45 P.m .• '·B Ranth 

1,0' p.m. Today' Chlldern 
1: 15 p .m. HymnJl of All Churchc. 
1:45 P.m. Llahl 01 Ihe World 
2:15 p.m. Ma P.rkln_ 
2:30 Pm. Pep.,.,r Ypuna 
2'4~ p.m . RIght to Happlne 
3:00 p .m. Back.t. e Wlle 
3:15 p .m . Stella D.lI •• 
3:30 p.m. Lorenzo Jon 
3:45 p.m. Youn" Widder Brown 
4:00 P.m. Girl Man-I. 
4:15 p.m. Porll. Flc •• Life 
4:30 p.m. Plain Bill 
4:45 p.m. Front P.ge 
5:00 p.m. WHO Chor". 
5:30 p.m. Carou ... l. Venell 
0:00 p .m. M .. locIy P.rode 
6:15 pm New of Ihe World 
6 .30 p.m. New •. Nelaon 
6:45 P.m. New •. Harkne 

11 :00 o.m . World ",""IN 
11 :15 •. m. K .. p 'I:m • ""11 
JI :%0 '.m. John..", Co""IY New' 
11:30 '.m, Melodl Vo" l.ov. 
J' "., a.m. ~Dflrt. 1""'«-
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl"" 
12:30 p.m. N w. 
)1:45 p.m . SlX'rl. Rnltnrt T.bl .. 
1:00 p.m. Mu kal Ch.t. 
2:00 p .m. John.on County Newl 
2:15 p.m , SIGN OF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

9: 4" a.1ll David If rum 
10:00 •. m. A t lhur Godlrry 
IO'3t) am. Grapd Slam 
10: •.•. m. Judy anll J. nC' 
J 1:00 a.m. Wt"nciy Wanl'n 
" ;1$ A_ln. Aun t Je-nny 
II :30 am. IIrl~n Tr I 
1l 14!\ • m . Our Gal Sunday 
12:00 nnon Vnk~ nr low" 
12 : 1~, pm. N."" .. Ntl".r 
12: 0 p.m . F.rm IImlly 
12:4';' tun . 'f. Owen. C)W~J 
1:00 (l.m . MfB. nl1rln" 
1;15 p.m. Sw«"l "nd SW1flg 
I :30 p.m . Mu knl Mkt. Place 
I :45 p.m. H t ~r Dr~Am 
2:00 p.m , Doubl~ or Nothln. 
J.an p.m. lInu r .. ..rt)J 
' :00 p.m, Two IInur 01 St .... 

£dalt Brrllcn 
Charlie , arlhy 
'Rol. 1I0pe 
Ca Daley 
Lum 'n Ahner 
Amo. 'n Andy 

5:00 p,m. Record Club 
5:15 p .m. WI.hlnll W~II 
5:30 p,m. Cummln • Sporto 
5:4~ p .m. LoWell Thoma. 
6:00 p .m . New .. Wldmark 
6 :15 pm. Jack Sm,th 
6 :30 p.rn Bob Cr""by 
6:45 p.m P.d MUfTOw. Nrw. 
7 :00 p.m FBI In Pca.,., and War 
7:30 p.m, Mr. K n 
8 :1)3 p.m. Dick H •• m 

POPEYE 

, HENRY _I BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

PHOT-OO- RAPHY----- LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
CaU 7365. 

7 :00 p.m. AldrIch Family 
7:30 p .m. Burn. and Allen 
8:00 p.m. Musle 118n 
0:00 n .m. Bob Hawk 
9:30 P.m. Weltem Theater 

10:&.1 p.m. Supper Club 
10: 15 p .m. Ne", •• Nelmn 
10:30 p .m. StarlJ,ht Road 
11:00 p .m . MUllcan. 

8:30 p.m. CrIme Ph<>tocraph •• 
9:00 P.m. fl. den OIIIClIt 
9:30 p.m. Tlnl NI_hler 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
... ~ Pletana ID 'l'IuI .... 

WeddlDr Pw. 
AppUeau.. PlchIrw 

Qum~ UDdD Dev •• SDlan· 
.... OUI_~ ...... pa-
U." Iewa Aft. DIal 1111 

M010R SERVJCB 
• Irnltion • Carburetors 
• Generatora • Startera 

" SOlrrH WIND HEATB§ 
Service 

Pyramid Services 
~_ 8. CUD'" DIal nil 

WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITERS 
f ales n entala 

upplles epatra 

• Late model Rental Type
writers 

• Factory-TraIDed 
Mechanics 

• Autborlaed ROYAL T,pe
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IZO E. Collere Dial 8-1051 
"Over Peony's" 

CLEANING & P~ING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. ,D. Cleaners 
nEI PICKUP AND DBLIVIIlY IJDVICII 

- OrAL 4433 lor s, OAPITOL U DOUR 8ERV1~1 
Tr1 Our AUera\lDDI &Dd Bepaln De,,", 

11 :30 p.m. Newl. Lenhart 
II :45 p .m. Mu.le. News 
12:00 mldnl,ht Rhythm Parade 
12:30 a .m. SIGN OFF • 

10:00 p.m. N.w •• Wldm.rk 
10:15 p .m. Hom Town New. 
10:30 p.m . Plalter TIme 

• 10 :45 \>.m. Mu Ic Shop 
11:00 p.m . CBS New. 
11 :15 \>,m. Olf the Il«ord . Dean Lond

fear, hll tuneo 
12 :00 midnight Pre Newa 
12 :0> a.m. SIGN OFF 

By GENE AHEB!I 

II~ 
ETTA KETT 

--. ,.ow I"OI'a lI--IlRN DOIJ.AlIOS-·}---.., 
'H NElI.r OUES'TION 15: 
WHICH WEIG!-lS ~ A 
PoUND Oft I"EATH 
~ A f'OU'iO Of' Gt:lt..O~' 
71-11NJG CARE I'uu. Y .' 

. %5. nu- p GE "VE 

Networks Plan 
Big Christmas 

NEW YORK ~ - Traditional 
music and drama, ligbting of the 
White House tree and ueh items 
u the annual t\\o-hour yarlety 
program and other hour-long 
broadea ts a,ain will make up tbe 
network .creeting to Cbrislrita . 

Numerous pedals in addition 
to Chrtstmas features in regular 
programs have been planned 
under this announoed ):chedule 
a listed tJ1 networka (all central 
standard time): 

Chrlstmu DIY: 
NBC - 8:30 a.m. Chrl ·tmas 

open hou. e tor people of other 
land ; 8:45 .m. Chn ·tmas with 
Americans ovent'as; 11 :30 a.m. 
Gra Valley, Calif., Comi$h choir; 
Ill. noon Christmas concert; 1:15 
Yuletide mu ic around the world; 
2 p.m. Special Ch il;tmas hour, 
theme "What Would You GIve the 
Worid for Chrbtma !"; 3 p.m. 
Glorious Chrutmas, concert hour; 
5:20 p.m. Christmas tory In mu Ie; 
6:30 p.m. Chicigo holiday mUllc. 

CBS - 12 noon Another hour 
Ilh the theme" t Would You 

GIve the World!"; 3 p.m. Two 
houri ot ,tars. Bob Hope, Charlie 
fcCartb". Amo and Andy and 

others; 5:15 p.m. DIsc:u ion " I 
There Too Much San a Cllus in 
Chriltl'M 1"; 10:30 p.m. Handel'l 
" M all" by Jndepend nee. Mo., 
choir and Kansas City philhar
monic. 

ABC - 3:30 p.m. International 
slud nb Chrblmal; 8 p.m. Chrl I.
mas nllht mow. 

MBS - 12:30 p.m. Chrl tm In 
"T 1IIlnd", interviews with those 
who work. 

Alao on Christmas nl,ht, re,
ul r broadcasts are makin, orne 
addltloM, luch as: CBS 8 p,m. 
Dick Haym nd a Salva lion 
army Chrlatmas; NBC 9:30 p.m. 
Eddie Cantor Chrl tmaa party 
with Bob Hope and oth~rs; CBS 
9:30 p.rn First nighter with "Little 
Town of Bethl ehem." 

Philippines Typhoon 
MANlLA (if') - A typhoon 

whleh I tl exten lYe damllj[e on 
Yap island wal located by a nayy 
w th r plan today 700 mil s 
east-south allot Manila. 

rt Wal moyln" w at-northw ,t 
at about 10 miles an hour, with 
winds or more th n 90 miles an 
huur at the enter. 

CAA. 
Schr der'l pI ne wo r fu 1 d 

and he then left lor Omaha on his 
way to the Wetlt coa t. 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Iowa's Sprina Floods Head 
" 

Lisl of Slate's 1947 News 
By L. PI YALE 

DES MOINES (A»-The month
long series of Iowa floods which 
cost 13 lives and an estimated 
$132,000,000 in crop and property 
loss heads the list of "the ten 
biggest news stories" in the state 
in 1947. 

Tbis was the considered judg
ment of editors of Iowa Associat. 
ed Press newspapers and ot AP 
staff writers in the state. Of the 
28 ballots cast in the survey. 18 
put the June floods at the top of 
the list. 

Metr.opolitan Show 
Opens Here Jan. 11 

The Christmas theme will oc
cupy a prominent place among 
the 30-painting Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art exhibition which will I 
arrive in Iowa City Jan. 5. 

Foilr of the world-famous paint-. ~ 
ings which portray scenes con-

For virtually a full month the nected with the first Christmas 
state was harassed by record rains, 
which resulted in a reco~d flood. 
Although communities along the 
lower Des Moines river-particul
orly Ottumwa, thrice-hit - bore 
the brunt of the disaster, many 
other areas suffered. At one time 
one-halt of the s~te-that part 
below a diagonal line from the 
southwest corner to the northeast 
corner - was battling high water. 

are: 
"Madonna and Child with St. 

Francis and St. Jerome" by Fran
cia. (1450-1517) . 

"Virgin and Child" by Peter 
Paul Rubens, (1577-1640). 

"Madonna and Chlld" by Gio
vanni Bellini, (1430-1510). 

The fourth picture in the Christ
mas theme is El Greco's "The 
Adoration of the Shepherds," por
traying the visitation or the shep
herds to worship the newly-born 
Christ child in the manger. 

Magazines and rotogravure sec
tions throughout the nation an
nually publish color reproductions 
of these and other famous palnt~ 
ings during the Christmas season, 
and many Christmas cards are 
copies or these works of art by 
old masters. 

':Madonna and Child' 

By Giovanni Bellini (1430.1516) 
(Courtesy Metropolitan Museum of Art) 

Parents Can t each--

On the basis of 10 points for a 
first-place vote, 9 for second 
place, 8 for third, etc., the flood 
story polled 211 points. Two other 
weather stories Ranked in the lirst 
ten places. The August drought 
:which completely reversed the 
June weather and cut the expect
ed corn crop in half, received 120 
votes for fifth place. The early 
February sleet and snow storm, 
!Which isolated 115 communities 
and took more thah a dozen llves, 
was given 84 votes' for sixth place. 

Add i t ion al1y, three editors 
lumped the yeaT's weather into a 
single package for voting pur
poses; two of them voted the 
weather as a whole the year's big
gest story, and the third ranked 

(hild Temper (ontrol 
* * * 

--And Avoid Tantrums .. .. ... . 
BY JO SMIm 

The paintings, valued at $1,257,-
000, will arrive from the Dallas, 
Tex., Museum at Fine Arts and l 
will go on exhibition Jan. 11 and 
will remain on display in the art 
gallery for three months. Children can be taught to con- gJln recognition," Miss Smith' 

trol their tempers, according to stated. 

it second. 
The year-long subject of the 

state income tax placed second in 
the poll with 173 votes. This story 
started in February when Gov. 

The university is scheduling a 
series of conducted tours for clubs 
and interested groups that come 
lo Iowa City ior the exhibition. 

Iowa Stiffens Penalties 
For Intoxicated Drivers 

Robert D. Blue permitted to be- Additional penalties for persons 
come law, without his Signature, convicted Of driving while intoxi
'a bill returning collections to a cated have been announced by 
100 percent basis after several the Iowa department of public 
years of half-rate collection; it safety. 
waxed hot right into December Convicted persons will lose lic
when a special session of the legis- ense plates and registrations. 
lature was called to consider a Drivers IiceIU1es will be suspended 
reduction in the rate for 1947. and new licenses required. Effec
Five editors ranked this first on I tive the date of conviction, a 
their ballots. $11,000 future responsibility bond 

Miss Afton Smith, assistant pro- The parent should realize that 
lessor of parent education in the showing temper is a normal way 
university department of child for the child to express his feel-
welfare. ings, according to the bulletin. 

The child should be shown how "The child should not be held 
to solve his own problems, Miss guilty of wrong-doing when his 
Smith states in her booklet "YOUI' temper runs away with him," ad
Child and His Temper" released vises Miss Smith. 
recently. When an outburst occurs the 

This would teach him emotional mother should say, "I know just 
control and keep him from throw- how you feel. I often feel that way 
Ing a .tantrum, Miss Smith con- myself. But this screaming won't 
tinues. help you out much. Now what 

Good health, a fairly regular can we do about it?" 
routine, and satisfying activity The parerut must also control his 
helps prevent temPllr outbursts own temper in handling the child, 
and sensible, warm affection but 'the amount of blaine that 
produces good-natured behavior. should be put on the paren t 1S 

"The child who feels unloved questionable. Miss Smith believes. 
resists and flrhts ill order to "The terrific family strain and 

J 

. \ 

Christmas Comes to Univers~ly Hospita~s 
'II"'7''''-'C-''''-!'O:--~~' r- - ... - - ~ -- - -

------------------------
how to cope 

with Ilew strains to which fami
lies are subjec~ed are behind the 
bla",e put on the parent," Miss 
Smith said yesterday In an In
terview. 

Miss Smith's pamphlet, one in a 
series ot 79 published by the child 
welfare depantment, may be ob
tained through the child welfare 
office. Th is office distribu ted 25,-
000 pamphlets thr,oughout the 
state during 1946-47. ' 

"Our job is to find what other 
people have done in their re
search and to write their scientific 
findings and put them in popuar 
torm," said Miss Smith, whose 
col u m n "Understanding Iowa 
Children" appears in newspapers 
throughout the state. 

The parent educati on program 
supervises study groups in Iowa 
towns. Miss Smith meets with 
group leaders in larger towns 
where such courses are conduc ted 
in each of the scheols. 

The first kerosene was distilled 
from coal shale and hence was 
called coal oil. 

" 

Santa Remembers 
Y:oung Patients at 
SUI Hospitals, Too 

hospitals. "On betalf, of our needy 
patients and their fam liies, I wish 
to express my wholehearted grati
tude lo the hundreds of people 
throughout the state who contrib
uted so generously to the happi
ness or the ind igent sick at Christ

Last night was not just another mastime." 
night in confinement for the chi!- As other' childern all over 
dren at the University hospitals. America, the younger patients at 
As for children al1 over the world, the hospitals wrote letters to 
it was Christmas eve. Santa Claus. These letters were 

The old man in white whiskers assembled by the nursing starr, 
and red coat was a busy man, dis- and as the gifts poured in from 
tributing at least one gift to every I all parts of the state it became pos
child in the hospital while a sible to fill nearly all the l'eGuests. 
candlelight procession of staff doc- No less entertaining than Santa 
tors and, nu rses toured the wards Claus, for young and old alike, 
and corridors singing Christmas was the procession of carolers that 
carols. followed-doct0rs and nurses, all 

He was so busy, in fact, that he in white and bearing lighted can
had to call in a helper, and the dies, singing the best-loved carols 
two of them-one at Children's and spreading Christmas cheer as 
hospital, the other at General _ they moved slowly from ward to 
distributed the gifts made possible ward through the hospif also 
by the real "Santas"-the people $ . 
of the state of Iowa. I 50,000 Fire Dam~ges 

"The response to our statewide DAVENPORT (JP}-Flre, be-

appeal for gifts has been gratify- ~i~:;:e~~~a7~r~:~:' ~~~~~~I~y d~~ 
ing," said Gerhard Hartman, su- stroyed st. Mary's Cath olic church 

Automatic Issuance 
Of SUI Textbooks 
Speeds Distribution 

The system of automatic isM 
of tex tbooks used by the veterllll 
administrat ion orfice at the Uni
versity of Iowa has greatly speed. 
ed up the distribution of bookJ to 
veterans, according to DIrector 
William D. Coder. 

Coder has received requests for 
advice from other schools in the 
midwest as a result of the suectfl 
of the Iowa plan in eliminatiDa 
long Hnes of waiting veterllll. 
The Un! versity of IlLinois haa ill· 
dicated it will drop Its pl'tlellt 
method entirely next semester lid 
use this system, Coder said. 

A master list of supplies aad 
books needed for each coune . • 
drawn up before registration c!I" 
Coder said. When a veleran rei
isters he receives rquisftiona for 
the supplies and books used ill 
each course. 

On registration day the requill. 
lions are nol issued individually, 
but by departments, and the v.t
eran moves from desk to desk, 
rather than waiting in a lonllint 
to get to one desk. 

"By the use of an adeqUite 
supply of clerks, the lonl line Is 
broken up into several smaller 
and less exasperating ones," Coder 
said. 

A featu re of automatic issue at 
texts is that the veteran may come 
back for needed supplies and 
books ufter the school term is un
der way. 

While grappling with current 
problems, the veterans strvi~ 
must look ahead and plan for fu
ture developments. Although Iht 
number oi velerans whose subsiJ
tence allowance is expiring is veT)' 
small at present, Coder Is now 
working out a method to m1ni. 
mize confusion and . misunder. 
standing when the flood re.111 
begins. 

When a veteran's subsistenc. 
allowance expires before midsem
estel', he receives only a propor
tionate amount of his tuition aDd 
supplies. The veterans servict 
must be prepared to tell him upGII 
request just how much his boOb 
and tuition will cost, which neces. 
sitates an elaborate system of 
bookkeeping. 

Coder gives much of the credit 
for the success of the Iowa ".. 
tem to the close cooperation 1IIb.~ 
has alwayS existed betwHD. riDi
versi ty officials and the veterans 
service. There was a close race for third must be posted for the next three 

place. The state's mounting vehi- year period. 
cular traffic death toll nosed out Operating a vehicle while in
by a single point Opal Dixon's toxicated already carries the pen
"syringe robbery" of a Des allies of $300-$1,000 fine or one 
Moines bank. The scor~ was 138 year in jail or both for the first \ 

perintendent of the ' University here early yesterday. 
------.~------------ ~~~--------------~------

to 137. conviction. Drivers licenses are 
Like the weather and the in- suspended for 60 days. 

come tax controversy, the -traffic A second conviction carries a 
story was a continuing one from mandatory penalty of one year 
year's birth to year's end. A few in jail and a 60 day loss of license. 
highlights: nine deaths in a single In addition, fines from $500-$1,000 
day; six deaths ill' a single acci- are levied. 
dent, the worst crash in the state A third conviction for drIving 
in 10 years; two accidents taking while intoxicated carries a penalty 
five lives each. four persons in on~ of three years in the penetentiary. 
family and an unborn baby snuf
fed out in a car-train collision. 

Opal Dixon, attractive raven
haired mother of two teen-age 
girls, was sentenced to life im
prisonment for the "mouthwash 
holdup" of the Des Moines Bank 
and Trust Co. in January. Her 
only weapon was a medical sy
ringe cQ,ntaining mouthwash; with 
this she threatened to blow up the 
place. She escaped, tor about an 
hour, with $2.950. 

Other stories placing in the "big 
ten" after the August drought and 
February storm stories; 

7. Organized labor's march on 

the statehouse in protest of res
trictive labor legislation (61 
votes). 

8. The air-show crash of a 
navy plane at Burlington, killing 
the pilot and two boys who were 
playing baseball in a school yard 
(58). 

9. The indictment and trials of 
Polk county officials on charges of 
fraud (47). 

10. Racial consciousness in the 
state, highUgbted by the beating of 
a Jew in Iowa City and the de
fense 01 a NeiJ'o itinerant at Paci
fic Junction (43). 

it Merry Christmas To Everyone! 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 

HOLIDAY SEASON 

D·L Grill 
10 So. Dubuque Street '. 

Bull~ln·The-Pen (afe 
113 East Walhington Str.et 

Doug's Coffee Shop 
1 ~7 South Clinton Street 

Long Sleeved Slipover 
Lightweight Wool 

'BLOUSES 
and SWEATERS 

...10 to 20 
FORMERLY PRICED TO S10 

'YEAR-END 

DRE SES 
One Rack Rayon Crepe, Garbardine, Wo 01 Crepe. One and Two Piece .Styles 

Junior, Misses and Women's Sizes. 
FORMERLY PRICED to $25. 

NOW 

One Rack Only MATERNITY DRESSES Rayon Crepe, and Cotton 

Sizes 10 to 18 

FORMERLY PRICED TO $23 

One Small Group Hi;h-QuaUty Dreues 
Rayon Crepe. and Woola, Sizes 12 to 20 

FORMERLY PRICED TO $38 

NOW $15 to $25 

SUITS 
One Special Group 

FINEST 'WOOL SUITS 
In Siz.s 9 to 18 . 

FO~Y PRICED lO '$75 

NOW ONLY 

S18 to '48 

AND 

NOW 

A Few DINNER and PARTY DRESSES 
Sizes 9 to 20 

FORMERLY PRICED TO $40 

NOW ~15 to $25 

COATS 
One Group 

FINEST ALL WOOL COATS 
In lizes for Juniors. mlases and Women'. 
(to 48, A few fur trin\med coats included. 

FORMERLY PRICED TO $85 
NOW ONLY 

S10S to 48 
Coney. SeaUne. Persian Head. Rlnq-SeaL 

SUv. Fox Paw and Leopard StencUed 

Lapin. 

to $48 
J,Plul T.x~~ 

• 

.. 

I . 
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